Cabotegravir (CAB) APRETUDE for HIV Pre-exposure Prophylaxis (HIV PrEP)
Criteria for Use: June 2022

VA Pharmacy Benefits Management Services, Medical Advisory Panel, and VISN Pharmacist Executives

The following recommendations are based on medical evidence, clinician input, and expert opinion. The content of the document is dynamic and will be revised as new information becomes available. The purpose of this document is to assist practitioners in clinical decision-making, to standardize and improve the quality of patient care, and to promote cost-effective drug prescribing. THE CLINICIAN SHOULD USE THIS GUIDANCE AND INTERPRET IT IN THE CLINICAL CONTEXT OF THE INDIVIDUAL PATIENT. INDIVIDUAL CASES THAT ARE EXCEPTIONS TO THE EXCLUSION AND INCLUSION CRITERIA SHOULD BE ADJUDICATED AT THE LOCAL FACILITY ACCORDING TO THE POLICY AND PROCEDURES OF ITS P&T COMMITTEE AND PHARMACY SERVICES. The Product Information should be consulted for detailed prescribing information.

Inclusion Criteria

All of the following criteria must be satisfied for a patient to be a candidate for PrEP with CAB (CABOTEGRAVIR)

☐ Cabotegravir Prescribed by, or in collaboration with, a provider with experience or training in the administration of PrEP (designated facility providers)

☐ Substantial risk of HIV acquisition (sex without condoms, recent or frequent sexually transmitted infections – STI, Sexual relationship with HIV infected partner, injection drug abuse with equipment sharing)

One of the following ADDITIONAL criteria must be satisfied for use of Cabotegravir (CAB):

☐ Intolerance to Truvada or Descovy

☐ CrCl of <60 mL/min or multiple risk factors for significant renal dysfunction

☐ Patient specific factors impacting adherence to daily oral PrEP (e.g., cognitive difficulties, gastrointestinal dysfunction, unstable housing, stigma, or fear of discovery)

☐ Patient at very high-risk for HIV acquisition (e.g. MSM who engage in frequent episodes of condom-less receptive anal intercourse, have repeated episodes of STIs, or high-risk sexual activity with partners who are known or likely to be HIV infected)*

Exclusion Criteria

If the answer to ANY item below is met, then the patient should NOT receive Cabotegravir for PrEP

☐ Significant noncompliance with follow-up appointments unless barriers to compliance have been significantly addressed by provider

☐ Drug interactions that preclude administration of CAB (UGT1A1 inducers, Carbamazepine, oxcarbazepine, phenobarbital, phenytoin, rifampycin derivatives, St. John’s Wort)
Supplemental Information

*The threshold for initiating PrEP in patients should be low. FTC/TDF is the workhorse medication for HIV PrEP, but choice of treatment should be done with shared decision-making between the patient and provider. CAB can provide greater benefit than FTC/TDF in those at the highest risk of acquiring HIV. Things to consider include local incidence of HIV, frequency of episodes of at-risk behaviors and frequent sexually transmitted infections. The CDC/USPSTF Providers supplement to the HIV PrEP clinical guidelines also provide scoring systems that can engage in risk-level assessment.

- Dosing: 600mg IM monthly for 2 months, then every 2 months
- Cabotegravir should be administered in the gluteal muscle as absorption from other sites can be unpredictable
- HIV must be excluded prior to administration of CAB
  - See Clinical recommendations for additional information on monitoring
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